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REPORT OF A VISIT TO THE JAGUAR CAR FACTORY, COVENTRY;

-by

L. A. Ashton (J.F,R.O.) and G. Langdon Thon~s (B;R.S.), .

Introduotion

A visit TIas ~~de on 14th February, 1957, to the scene of the fire
. which had occurrcd at the Jaguar Car Factory en 12th February.
Assistance during' the visit was given by lir. Boissonade, Chief Fire
Offic·er,. and IvIr. Brown, Deputy Chief Fire Offioer, Coventry, .
?tIr. Muslin,. Safety Officer, Jaguar Cars Lbd, , and Mr. Entwistle,
Factory Inspector, Coventry. This repor-t is concerned primarily with
the influence of the fire on the building and its contents, and
therefore the ,rork of the Fire ,SerVices is nct considered in detail.

Desoriptic~~f-thefactory and its contents

The building oonsis ted of a large single-storey struoture 460 ft.
wide by 1530 ft. long which provided the production area of the'
Jaguar factory" Steel saw-tooth, or north light, roof' trusses 'of
30 ft. span were supported on steel stanchions, none of the internal
steelwork being protccted against fire, The roof covering was a form
of corrugated steel sheeting protected against oorrosion by a
factory-applied bituminous coating on both sides. Below the roof
covering '?as a lining of fibre insulation board suppcrted'in'mctal

,tees, which in some bays were fixed below the purlins and in the
'remainder above the purlins. 'In portions 0f the;roof there was,thus an
unstopped air gap be~{een the roof covering and ·the lining. The north
lights in the bays were wired glass in patent glazing. Roof
ventilators had been installed about 70 ft. apart along the ridge of
each' bay,' External .mllswerc of 9 in,' brick\7ork. Across the '

, buildiiig:at its mid-point was fhe main entrance, termed the link road,
'~lich ,vas bounded by ?lock ,valls built up to the underside of the roof
lining, but these walls were not continuous across the building and
therefore did not form a oompl.c tc sc,pnrntion bCJt",),~n the afwombly
lines and the machine shop, etc. (sec Figure 1). '

, ,

. The"no~th end of the, building, 'ihich contained stores on'two
Levels. for finished' components.and tyres, was se~~rated from the

'assembly area" by ..iire mesh and shcct partitions. j,djoining the tyre
stores·wis'a saw mill similarly screened and along the same cxternal
wall'near 'the centre of the buildire ,vas the paint spraying shop 'ihich
Was se pam ted from the res t of thc production ar-ea by parti tioninrr of'
hardpoard .vith glazing of plain glass.

DescriptiOn cf' th:,' fire

. ,The following ,description of the cours c of the fire 'is based on
inform~tien' supplied by the fire acrvi.ces ,

The fire started at the north end or the building in the region of. the
tyre stores ,and saw mill 'at' about '5.45 'p.m; 'shortly after work had
finished ,for the day. ,It vms observed in its early stages, but

',' gaining '0. hOld in",the tyre .atorc it grcw with such rapidity that thc
Works 'F~reBriga.de',';yhich together \-lith the Coventry Fire Brigade had
been imniediatcly call,ed, was unabl,e' tc 'control ,it. Flames soon reached
the combus'tible roof lining and ..'ithin a few minutes had spread along
the whole 'length of .tho bay involved.' Smoke 'and hct gases mushroomed
out from~bay to bay undwere augmented by the products of ,oombustion
framthe roof covering and lining. Owing' to the absence ~f any venting
in the roof specifically designed to act 'as'a fluc for ~ fire, the
smoke and hot gasGs were initially confined almost ent~rely within thc
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buildinn. Fire spread to the contents of the building from the roof
assisted by burning material falling ,on to combustible material in the
assembly lines such .as- fabrics', tyres and flamnnble liquids. It was
emphasised .bha t the fire in'the roof waS' always some distance in
advance of the fire on the floor.

The Coventry Fire Brigade arrived in about five minutes after
r-ecoavang tho call and was able to enter the building by the link road,
but could do little to halt the sprcad of the firc because of darkness
and' heavy smoke until the eicplosion of an oxygen cylinder caused,a
partial collapse, of the roof in,thc ninth and tenth bays, thus venting
the fire. : The. relief, to the firemen was immedh~te and frQm striving
merely to ,check the advance of the fire they could proceed to extinguish
it. i'lfl,ter, suppl.ace were ample and the ,fire was under control in a
little:over:three hours from the time the Brigade arrived.

'Effect of the fire on, the building

The fire was checked in its progress at thcthirteenth· bay 'from the
north end of, the building and twelve bnyssuffered damage 'to various

"degrees~ i.part from,the place' where. the explosion occur-redjrcotLapa e
of the roof was,oonfined to the a reawher-c high, concentrations, of
eombustible rmterials were present. Stanchions in this aJ;'ea; which'
had combustible im terial stacked close to them,' had suffered severe,
distortion (Plate,la,b). The bituminous coating of theroof,sheeting
had completely 'burnt away iri most of the-baya , but in places the
mineral fibre base of, the coating was ,still adher-ing to ,the underside
of the sheets (Plate 2a). Near the limits of. the fire spread TIhere'
thc undcrdrawing .ha d not comple tely dis integra ted, the bituminous,'
coa ting above the lining appeared to be sfill adhering to the metal
(Plate 2b); Except in areas, of intense local heat the roof trusses
had not failed and in places seemed relatively free from dis tortian.
Large 'areas of, 'glazing were,stili intact. Vlhere .the fire was most
intense some .f'usdng of the glass had occurred (Plate 3). ,Elsewhere

'sheets of glass, ,had, droppcd vowdrig to failure of ,the pa tent .gl.azdng , ,
probably ,by ,melting ofe,the lead..casings ,of the bars.. .' . .

In ecmmon ",ith the majority of other large fires the rapid and
extensive"spread of this fire, is not attributable to one cause alone.
There were several factors, ,ncne of which may have been decisive in
itself, but vfuich, Ul conju~ction \vith, other favourable circumstances,
proved oa pab'l,e of producing a major fire. Given a source of ignition

, in the right, placeand:at the right time, a complete burn-out of the'
building was "possible.,

Precautions which should be taken to prevent 'a small 'fire'becoming
a large one are well known, It will be seen from the ,following list
that the factory was deficient in many features regarded as important
for'fire protection, but it should not be assumed that reascnable fire
safety could not be attained withcut taking all the precautions
described.

'There Was no 'sprinkld,;·~tem.

\
I

2. There .wcre excessively 'large undivid,ed .areae and in 'particular
, no 'strydura;L separation of the high hazard compar-tmenbs

from the rerm.mder. ' 'Compnrtmenting' by ,the proper use of
fire, walls:' canconr ine..« -f'Lr'c to one portion of, a building.

"Freedom from 'division walls'was a production requirement of
"the:factory,',,;but ',th;s,wou'ld not preclude the complete
enclosure .of the ,areas:'of high' fire hazard by fire
rc'sisting partitions .. ,' The 'chance of a major fire starting
'in tho' remamdor 'of, the assembly was probably small" s mce
the fire load was low.
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3. The structural steelwork was unprotected..
Extensive oollapse of. the roof of a large·single storey
bu~ldiJ1g can rcs·trictconsidernbly fire fighting 'opemtions
and may lead to the·building becoming a total loss.
Pro·tection of the internal .s tieel.wor-k against fire is not
a bye-law requirement for single storey buildings but. it
may sometimes be a worth-while measure. In the Jaguar
factory ~he nature of the construction rendered complete

.protection difficult and costly.

4. The roof lining was combustible and had a surface of rapid
flame spread. It couldalso produce large quantities
of smoke.

;,

5.

6.

The roof cover-mg had a combus tible coa ting which could
become molten when heated and fall as flaming drops, besides
adding.··to the volume of smoke. .."

There was an unstopped cavity between' the lining and the
roof covering in the bays first involved~

It has not been established that the spread of fire in
the ~~vity was the. prinnry cause of the rapid development
of the fire. It is possible that the initial spread was on
tho. under surface of the fibre insulation board vmich burnt
and broke up, the burning fragments falling on toflamnnble
rna terials beLow, The bituminous coating of the roof
covering would then be affected and would drop, adding fuel
to the fire on the floor.

7.

,"

There was no provision in the roof for venting the produces
of a fire. The normal roof ventilators wore inadequate to
deal with the large volumes of smoke and hot gases generated
in the fire and so prevent their spreading out under the
roof. If it is· essential to have large areas of unrestricted
floor space in a bUilding, the basic principle of
compartmenting by fire walls can be replaced to some extent
by making provision for the escape. of products of ccmbustion
and restricting their lateral spread by means of fire
curtains in the roof space. Vents of suitable size properly
spaced should be designed to open by means of fusible· links.
When oombined with fire curtains :In the form of screens of
non-combustible sheeting, the vents provide a flue system
which can cope with the products of combustion from a fire
starting in any part of a building.

There were sorne factors which were favourable from the fire-fighting
point of view and enabled the fire damage to be confined to about one
quarter of the building; The information supplied is clear on the
follmving points:

1. The fire .vas discovered in its early stages and the fire
brigade was called viithout delay.

2. It was possible for ·the fire brigade to enter the building in
advance of the fire and attack it from inside.

3. There wero. ample supplies of .vater.

4. An explosion occurred .vhieh damaged the roof and vented the
fire· thus removing the smoke and hot gases which were the
fire fighters' major handicaps.
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The fire ·[(t.~:~hc Jagtl~r Car Factory illustro. tes the':consequences
of ·thenegle.ct of ,the. b,!-~i() pr:i.TIciples,'6f fire protecti0l1; There was
no separqHon.oC thC) areas of ·hi.gh fire :hazllrd (stores' andisaw mill)
from.the·Iinin,prod~ction:ifct!.s i:Jr assenJhly lirle~, . The rooi'sheeting
was coated with'''coilibusbble r;l'lte:;'ial jthlJ internal .lirlJ:rig was
combustiblo·hav.ing surraccn of ritpid flrune:spread and 'the' entire
building' was' witllout any" fire resisting sub:'diVisions,.": Such a layout
allowed thc"fire to spread raridly .'liang the combustible' roof lining
leaving lurgc' par-ts of the structure to a great. extent undamaged but
involving VlllU/lble products. on the floor bo'low;' The fcsultingfire
loss would seGm lafgj if considered in relation ·to·the fire' load of
the~ili~," .
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P.late 1. Interior of building showing distorted steelwork near seat
of fire. (57/102)
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Plate 2. Unde~side'of roof away from 'seat of fire.
, , (57/1'02)
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(0 )
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Plate 3. Fusing of wired glass in north light.
(57/102 )




